
! I.mnlviim "I 12 sq. yards or 
* : 1 i I .tv' .Ivimi \ arnisli free,

i". iv ;i pair i if C urtains
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p Year Girl 
>ses to Select 
1er Whitewear

0-nod quality.('ottim Drawers.
i Regular Sale 29chimc<

Iftiniiiv trimmed, embroidery and 
, sizes 54 to 40. Reg.fclgmg

■ ver and high( , at'm ( " ixvus,
ir'iider' v’kc~ all 79c1 cm

Girl Proposes 
;r Housefurnishings 

Here on Tuesday
Rug bought here on Tues- 
fi v< a guild 4-stri.ng broom
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ME—Photo shows some of the Canadian 
rch on Sunday morning, where special ser-
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four years that a 
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your convenience.
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Financial, Commercial and Real Estato—lll”T$jV
,,^-»VVVVAVVVVAVV*iVV.V<*i*A*|*A>aaaaaaaaaaa^^WV<A

^vvvvvvvvs/\^<wvww»a<v\^>^a<v\awvw^w,aiwiA Ifri * i FOR SALEExecutor’s Sale !]j iHUS IIuni lyÎTT
FOR SALE ! Brick house in the North Ward, 

4 living rooms, 3 bedrooms and 
bathroom.
Good restaurant for sale, at a 
bargain, centrally located.
84 acre farm near a village, 
school, churches and stores. Ai 
buildings, land in high state of 
cultivation; will sell for cash or 
exchange for good sized house 
in city.

mm■ . 3il
P\l

S G. Read and Son, Limited have received instructions from 
the Executor of the Estate, to offer the following mentioned pr 
uerties for sale, belonging to the Estate of Mary J. Daley .

(1) North half lot 16 east side of William St., having frontage 
1-2 feet by 121 feet 9 inches in depth. $ 1,500.

(2) House 32 Lewis St. 1 1-2 storey brick, containing Parlor 
dining room, kitchen, three bedrooms, small size cellar, electric 
lights Lot 51 x 132 feet. $1,200.

(3) 143 Terrace Hill St., red brick 1 1-2 storey house contain
ing parlorf dining room, kitchen three bedrooms, two-piece bath
room house lighted by gas; hard and soft water, $i,7°o.

(4) 1 1-2 storey brick house on Grandview street; parlor, din
ing room, kitchen^ hall, four bedrooms; side verandah, rents fo 

$û per month. $1,100.
(5) à acres village of Mt. Pleasant; small frame house on pro-

$1,200. .
(6) 48 Curtis street. 1 1-2 storey frame parlor, dining room, 

kitchen 3 bedrooms, hard and soft water. Lot 59 x 234.
(A , storey rough cast house on Burton St., lot has frontage

■» "i ■- «•*»> ^rziSs:

1%>;1190»--Hi Storey new red lirivk 
house, with basement, kltelieu, 
dlulng-rooui, parlor, a bedrooms 
and elothes closets, water, good 
fences, tirst-elass cellar and ball 
acre of lu ml.

.
-1-
i 3.4 riJ

of 31of lurnl % miles from 
Catbeurt. tirst-elass

itj<5500—1 acres 
village of 
loam. :U> or 4U mixed fruit trees, 
uew bank buru. size 1SX30. A bar
gain. Owuer going to the front.

_prame house on Drtimmoml
{5t., containing 8 rooms, or will 
exchange on briek cottage valued 
at $1200 w $1300. Will pay the 
difference lu cash. Dill

•3^5^_V,utT brick bungalow in line 
residential section, containing kit
chen. dining-room, parlor, 3 bed 

2 clothes «dosets. 3 piece

mmk* *.

S. P. Pitcher A Son<Ly Auctioneers and Real Estate 
Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 

Licenses.
43 MARKET ST.

Phone: Off. 961, House 889, SIS

fa
l

m
WM?Mrooms. , , „

bath, puurry. luruaco. targe barn, 
good fences, electric lights, fix
tures, gas. fruit! verandah, attic, 
large cellar, slate roof on barn 
and house. ul]™

SISQO—ti-rooui brick cottage with 
summer kttebeu. large lot, etc.. m 
Eagle Place, bandy to Cocksliutt s, 
Adams'. Verity's. Silk Mills, Reach 
& Co. Terms or ?160 down, 
balance $10 per mouth. Act MUiek.

| BUT.
*1900—2 storey new red briek bouse 

ou Terrace Bill, containing eight 
rooms, electric lights and gas, 
newly painted and papered 
throughout, full sized cellar, terms 
$000 down, balance mortgage at h 
per cent. '-'Si

s-room brick house on Me
nu era y St... electric lights and gas, 
cement cellar 14x20, front veran
dah, large lot. Btsl

perty.

Wm
ia

of 50 feet by
ting room, kitchen; hard water.
°r We can offer splendid investments in Municipal bonds and

FOR SALE OR 
EXCHANGE

FUNERAL OF ZEPPELIN VICTI MS IN PARIS.
¥V»

♦ j1 ,

1 ifo to $6.75; medium, $6Wto $6 To I cat bolts swung o^t^o go to the rescue.

■ ners, $3.50 to $4; bulls, $4.25 to $7; We were domg Wf
feeding steers, $6 50 to $6.85. Stock- but our vessel was quite slow, we
ers, =hoice^ $6.25 to $6.50; light. $5.- CD°0^rfo theTnTr’s assistance. 
l5o $°o$ot springers,C$6°oCte0 $100. S$he=P, “The lijer had ^vety r0US

ewes, $8 to $9; bucks and culls, $5 to 'ls.t> and aP°'Jt • aooarentlv beyond 
$6.50; lambs,%0.50 to $12.50; calves, ^ ^"00^ also1=^^° ol 

$7 to $12. persons standing on the port side of
the vessel, which was then out of the 
water." , , ' . ,

“It reminded me of the picture of 
the sinking of the German cruiser 
Bluecher. I took a photograph of the 
vessel, but owing to my ship meeting 
a similar fate a few minutes later I 

00 the scene after the explosion was one lost my camera.
£ sufficiently terrifying to cause a panic, „In my opinion the rescue boats 

and the deck was covered with wreck- ^ t tQO far from the liner. Had I 
age and wounded, but there was no had tllc spee(j j would have run close 

oq sign of a panic. alongside and rescued possibly more
Only a few boats could be lowered, passengers.

„ and the heavy sea made the rescue vessej was about a mile astern
K work difficult. The majority of those q£ the Maloja w]ien we ourselves met 

saved were on rafts, of which the ship disaster y/e were either mined or
1 Hi carried a large number. Most of the tQ doed an(j sank in about 30 rmn-
0 Ufi women and children lost their nves All our crew of 20 were saved.
2 «’ owing to the fact that one boat al- MAIL STEAMER SUNK
u * ready in the water drifted under an- The British mail steamer Mecklen-

other which was being lowered and -3ur_ 0{ tj,e Zeeland Line ran on a
capsized. , mine while on a voyage from Tilbury

The captain remained on the bridge tQ Flushing. The vessel was tost, 
until thrown into the water by the officials of the line state that the 
last lurch of the ship. passengers and crew and the mans

NO PANIC ON MALOJA. £ere saved. . ^

WHY PUT OFF MAKING YOUR WILL?
of the boats and called on everyone dijk. You know you should have it made. Why not seé/to it at oncer
to keep calm. . The Zeeland’s service has been ^ jt any trouble if you consult su^Ust Officers.

The best of order prevailed. Anti- provisionally sufP^5%“= 0 e8p t0^f - ti' AH information gladly given without chatge.

SESiXTS sWS&j&S*
that few of them could be launched, 42 "crew SAVED
and in addition the heavy sea maL f ^ Sueviet,
the; work of rescue difficult. York February 11 for

The scene on deck was not a pleas- ii^ New yo y a afire 3t
ant one. Many of the passengers, «avre, has been ^ degpatch t 
including several children, had been sea, a =^ 8 Inishtrahuu, Ireland, 
blown to pieces by the explosion. ytbg members of the crew are re- 
There was no sign of a panic, how- , h been taken off by an-

The Lascar crew behaved
NORSE STEAMER DESTROYED.

The steamship Birgit has been 
sunk. Seventeen survivors have Deen
^•Hiere are three small steamers 01 
the name of Birgit according to step
ping records, two Swedish and 01.- 
Norwegian. The largest of the three 
is 220 feetTlongvandOflfiel.m ^

] MARKETS
»—--------------------------------------------

debentures.
We are also appointed special agents for t 

Assurance Company, and will be glad to have a 
friends wishing to take out a policy.

the Canada Lite 
talk witn any

IS2250-- Rimgatow. up to Ual*\ close in.
I $1700—7 room cottage, rod bfick, couveni-
l$1275—7 room cottage. $100 down and |10 

per month.
1153000 - Si.»

eouveniciievs. close in.
1154000 For 50 acres, easy teTins or ex- 
I chy mrv.
1156800—For 75 acres, up to date, for sale, j $7500—For 84 acres, for exchange for large

I «10,500—For 150 acres, up to date, eXi 
L I change .for good house.
" 1.510,000—For -JO0 acres, choice clay loam, 

I exchange.

i

and three-quarter house, allr.vBRANTFORD MARKETS.
I'KIJIT S.G. READ & SON, Limited

129 Colborne Street Brantfordi oo to o oo
0 30 to 0 40

wereApples, bag ............................
Apples, basket .......................

VEGETABLES
toPumpkin» ...............................

Beets, bus................................
Beets, basket ......... ..
Radish ......................................
Horseradish, bottle .....
Peppers, basket ................
Onions.
Potatoes, bag ......................
Parsnips, basket ...............
Cabbage, doz...........................
Celery. 3 bunches.............
Carrots, basket ....................
Turnips, bushel ..................
Parsley, bunch......................

to
15 to 
05 to 
15 to 
25 to 
25 to 
00 to 
20 to 
50 to 
10 to 
20 to 
30 to 
Ou to

A lh TEN STEAMERS
auctioneer L. Braund

REAL ESTATE,

7 tiouth Market Street
PHONE: 1533. OPEN EVENINGS.

AS USUAL 
AT RIGHT 
PRICES

00basket COAL20
Real Estate, and Fire Insur

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

House 2192

m (Continued from Page 1) FIRE INSCRANC»00
00

Phone 2043
ADAIRY VROUltTS

. 0 18 to
... 0 22 lo
... 0 IB to
... o :i3 to
... o :u to
... 0 SO to

Cheese, new, lb-----
Do., old, lb..........

Honev. sections, lb»..
Butter, per lb...............

creamery, lb... 
dozen .................

00
35

OUR BIGDo.,
Eggs/

MEATST.H.&B.RY. Motor TruckDucks, each .............
Turkeys, lb................
Geese ...................... .. • •
Beef; roasts .............

Do., sirloin, lb...
Do., boiling .........

St*Mjk, round, lb....
Do., Aide ................

Bologna, lb..................
Ham, smoked, lb...........

Do., boiled< lb....................
Lamb, hiridquarter ... 

Do., hind leg
Chops, • lb..........................
Veal, lb. ........................
Mutton, lb.......................
Beef hearts, each....
Kidneys, lb.....................
Pork, fresh loins, lb.
Pork chops, lb.............
Dry salt pork, lb.........
Spare ribs, <lb..".........
Cbtokeue, yttir ......
Bacon, back, lb...........
Sausage, lb. :

. 1 00 to
, 0 w to
. 1 75 to
. ■ 0 10 to
. 0 18 to
. 0 to to 0 1Î
. o is to o on
. 0 20 to 0 0(
. 0 10 to 0 V

0 20 to 0 (X
0 45 to

.... 2 00 to

... 3 50 to 0 00

... 0 25 to 0 OC
..... 0 12 to OP

0 15 to 0 2<
0 25 to 0 31
0 12 Vi to 0 0< 
0 16 to 0 1£
0 23 to 0 0<
0 20 to 0 00

'0 13 to 0 O'
• '1 50 to 1 60

0 25 to 0 0
U 1G to 0 00

PHONES; Bell 90, Mach. 46323 COLBORNE ST.THE BEST ROUTE
TO is for long distance 

moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc,
We do all- kinds ot 
teaming and carting.

! Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse,. Albany, New 
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.
. Through sleepers, Hamil
ton to Nf-w^York and New 
York to Hamilton.
G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS, 

G.P.A.. Hamilton. Local Agent 
Phone 110

Q[(I oo HI0 oo

J. T. Burrow*
CARTER and TEAMSTER
226 - 236 West Street

PHONB 365

Trusts and Guarantee Compamj.
limited.
TORONTO

fish

Fresh Herrlug, lh. . -.
Smelts, lb. ...................... .
Perch, lb. ..........................
Ciscoes, ib.'......................
WBlteflsh, lb. .................
Salmon trout, lb.
Hadèles, lb. ..................
Herrings, large, each..

Do;, three ..................
Do., small, doz.............

Yellow pickerel, lb.........
Silver bas» ...........................

0 H- -» 0 01
0 15 to D«
0 10 to 0 9
0 15 to 0»
0 15 to 0 (X
U 15 to 0 0(
(i 10 to 0 12V.
0 10 lo 09
0 25 to 0 (X
0 25 to 0 at
0 12 to 0 Ot
0 15 to 0 Ot

BRANTFOnti
Genera?Manager Manager Brantford branch

CALGARY
JAMES J. WARREN 

PRESIDENT ]H|-H

ever, 
magnificently.

The majority of the people saveo 
were on the rafts which the ship car
ried.

1IAY v THE14 00 to 17 OtHay, per too..
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

By Special Wire to the Courier.
Chicago, Feb. 28.—Cattle, receipts, 

18,000; market firm; native beef 
steers $7.00 to $9.60; Stockers and 
feeders $5.75 to $7.75; cows and heif
ers $3.30 to $8.30; calves $8.50 to 
$11.25; hogs, receipts 56,000; market, 
strong; light $8.15 to $8.70; mixed, 
$8.35 to $8.75; heavy $8.30 to $8.80; 
rough, $8.30 to $8.45 ; pigs $7.00 to 
$7.90; bulk of sales $8.55 to $8.70; 
sheep, receipts 16,000; market steady, 
native sheep $8.00 to $8.50; lambs, 
native $925 to $11.35.

EAST BUFFALO MARKETS.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

East Buffalo, Feb. 28—Cattle: Re
ceipts, 2,800 head; fairly active; prune 
steers, $8.50 to $8.75» shipping, $ .75 
to $8.40; butchers $6.50 to $7 25; 
heifers, $6 to $7-75: cows, $3-75 to $7, 
bulls, $4.75 to $7-25; fresh cows and 
springers, active and steady, $50 to

Veals: Receipts 1,200 head; active and 
steady; $4 to $12.50.

Hogs: Receipts, 12,000 head; active, 
heavy and mixed, $9-25! yorkers, $9 to 
$9.25; pigs, $8.50 to $8.75; roughs $8 
to $8.25; stags $5 to $6.50.

Sheep and lambs: Receipts 8,400 
head; active; lambs, $8 to $12; a few 
at $12.10; yearlings, $6.50 to $10.5°» 
wethers $8.75 to $9.25; ewes $4 to 
$8.50; sheep mixed $8.50 to $8.75- 

MONTREAL MARKETS.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

Montreal, Feb. 28,-Finn prices 
and small runs were the features of 
tne cattle market this m°rnmg; 
Cattle were up on an average of 25 , lambs sold à high as ^ ‘ento per 
pound; sheep prices wereJ/T’ 
was inactive for hogs, while price 
for calves were steady.

Butcher steers, best $7.50 to $7.7 ,

Duties—SU months’ residence upon *nd ■ $725- medium $5.50 to, $6.25.
cultivation of the laud in each of three-$6.50 to *£7. > »» ftr. hutchei* cowe t,
years. A* homesteader may live within cainncrs $4.00 to $4.65, mnenes
ÏSe miles of Lis homcstea.l ou a farm of best $6.75; good, $6.25,
at least 80 8<-rc9, on ccrt,ul“ coud 25 to $6.00 ; canners $3.50 to 3j4.bu.
habitable house is required except where ^5.20 
residence is performed in the vicinity. Receipts 650.

In certain districts a homesteader in e Sheep, 6 1-2 to 
■ood standing may pre-empt a quarter- _ Receip,ts—“75. ,
wectlon alongside Ilia homestead. I rice „ ’ sejects> $10 to $10.60; rough,
13.00 per acre. mixed lots, $9.25 to $9.75; com'

tiutlea-SU months' residence la each ot ^’on $9 00 ; sows, $7.50 to $7.75. Re- 
Ihroe rears after eiirnlug homestead pat- ____ _i 1 so
cot; afso 50 acres extra cultivation. Prc- ceipts ' ^ ted $9.00 to $11.00;
rmpUoa patent may be obtained as soon Calves ,nuiK ic , v Receiots_i00. 
«« homestead patent, on certain conditions. grass> $4.50 to $5.50. P

A aettler who his exhausted his home & TORONTO MARKETS 
•lead rlzhl may take ti purchased home- juKunrv
.reed iu*certaiu districts. Frlce *3.00 per special Wire to the Courier.

a»ft-J jsÆSSSBJS
819 cattle, 189 calves, 174 h°8s> 183

Western Canada
TORONTO— WINNIPEG

L New RouteOne soldier on the way to Gibraltar 
jumped from the ship and swam to 
the rescuing trawler. As he was lift
ed onto the deck of this vessel stir 
struck another mine and sank almost 
instantly. But again the soldier 
rescued.

The bodies of two women recovered
It is

mm coal co.to

1
o

/Via North Bay, Cobalt and Cochrane

Lv. TORONTO 10.45 p. m.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Ar. WINNIPEG 3.50 p.m.
Thursday, Saturday and Monday

was tannage
Sh f WILSON LINER DOWN 

The Wilson liner Dido, 4,769 tons,
was sunk Saturday xnormng accord
ing to the Central News. The Lap 
tain and two of the crew were landed 
by a Belgian steamer. The Dido 
carried a crew of twenty-mne men, 
and it is feared there has been con
siderable less of 1 fe. _ « m

British steamer Fastnet, 2,4^ 
has been sunk. The crew were

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St, 
52 Erie Ave.

.0
to-day showed no clothing, 
supposed that they were in the bath 
at the moment of the explosion.

“When the starboard side of the 
ship was under water,” said one pas
senger to-day, “I saw Capt. Irving 
still hanging onto the bridge. His ex
ample had a wonderful effect on the 
passengers and crew.”
P. & O. OFFICIAL STATEMENT 

The Peninsular & Oriental Line 
has issued the following statement : 

“The Peninsular & Oriental Lin; 
to state that at 10.30 o’clock

I

Connecting at'Winnipeg with G.T.P. tram leaving 
6.00 p.m. daily for Regina, Saskatoon, Edmonton 

aud intermediate points. Through Tickets to

, Prince George, Prince Rupert, 
Alaska, Vancouver, "Victoria, 

jyL* Seattle and San Francisco.
DL Splendid roadbed and the best of everything.

Timetable* and all information from any Grand 
v Trunk. Can. Govt. Rye., or T. & N. U. 

Railway Agent

• The
ions
saved. the sinking cf 

Denaby of 2,987
Lloyd’s announces

*• », m.**.

srs5r;«^*s«“%sa,n.-p
two died. ___________

I’tons
regrets
Sunday morning when the steamer 
Maloja was midway between Dover 
and Folkestone she was struck by 
mine, the afterpart of the ship being 
blown up. There was a big sea run
ning at the time. The Captain tried 
to beach her but was unsuccessful. 
The vessel sank in about half ?n 
hour. There were 119 passengers on 
board of which a large number were 
rescued from the water and from the 
ship’s boats by torpedo boats and 
other craft and landed ,at Dover. 
There they were attended by the hos
pital ship St. Davids. It is believe! 
that almost all of the passengers were 
saved. The Captain reports that all 
of the passengers and members oi 
the crew behaved splendidly.” 
FRENCH VESSEL DESTROYED.

The Norwegian steamer Borgsten 
has arrived at Hartlepool and report
ed the rescue on Friday in the North 
Sea, of five members of the crew of 
the French steamer Trignac. Twen
ty-one members of the crew, the pilot 
and four f rench passengers are miss
ing, and are believed to have been 
lost.

g nMiESSB
ARE YOU' 

GOING YV EST?

QASSIST NATURE. There are times Vhea

« rstisraiMfiggpurifies and builds up as nothing else does.

The Rev. A. H. Crowe, rector, has 
announced at St. Peter’s Church, 
Melton Constable, that he has re 
ce'ved permission from the bishop to 
go away to work in a munitions fac

tor three months.^
Surrey County Council are enquir

ing whether the Home Secretary 
would entertain an application for 
an order directing the carrying of a 
light by persons driving cattle along 
the roads after dark.___

The battalion of tile Royal West 
Surrey Regiment, which has been 
raised in the Borough of Lanffietii, 
having been brought up to 
strength, has left to undergo a course 
of training at Aldershot.

a

Ottawa, February 22, 1910.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it without au
thority from the Department.

(H.Q. 14-68-1) .-93327.
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

will run

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONSentrance to thé Royal 

Military College of Canada, 
Kingston, Ontario.

Examination for
Amongst the victims of the to- 

pedoed Persia was Mrs. Graham, 
daughter of Mr. Harris P. Cleaves, 

of the West Derby Board of

EACH TUESDAY 
March 7th to October 31st 

(inclusive)
vnlid to return wit bin two mouths 
inclusive of date of sale.

M tory rpHE regular examination for entrance to 
1 tlie Koytil Military College will be held

, Monday the 29th May, 1916.
2. This examination is open 

iui, sublects between the ages of lb and 41 
rears inclusive, unmarried, and who bate 
resided or whose parents have resided, In 
Canada tor Two years immediately preced
ing the date of examination.

clerk
Guardians, who was going to join 
her husband, Capt. Charles Graham, 
in India.

Oil to all Brit‘> iisora» of Canadian nobtuwsst

I.AND KEGELATIONS.
Tickets

other points inProportionate ww rate* to
Saskatchewan and Alberta.’THH sole head of a family, or any male

in Into a Lauds Agency or 8ub-Agcucyfor 
the District. Entry by proxy may 
at any Domlulou Lands Agency (but eot 
Bub Agency), on certain conditions.

Manitoba,
Winnipeg and return $35 
Edmonton and return $43
Full particulars and tickets on application 

to agents.

o Anolication by the parents, or guaril- 
*f?,v Intending candidate to be made 

[^"writing to the Secretary, Militia Coun
cil Ottawa, Ont., not later than Saturday, 
thé 29th April, 1916, accompanied by 

(a) Birth Certificate in duplicate, 
rat Certificate of good moral character 
Planed bv the bead of the School or
Slf his Education f'feas? the

bv the Candidate, and. .
Remittance of $5.00 (five dollars) In 

favour of the Receiver General.

Isabella, Dowager Countess of Wil
ton, has just died in London m her 
83rd year. Her husband, the second 
Earl and great grandfather of the pre
sent Earl, was born in 1799 and was 
Lord Steward of the Household dur
ing the reign of William IV.

R. WRIGHT
D»i« Ticket Aient. Those

THOS. I. NELSON
MIT Fnieeae*. Tlefcet *«*$ e

The survivors were clinging to an 
upturned lifeboat when found. They 
reported that two violent explo
sions split the ship into three sec
tions.

The French steamer Trignac was a 
She was last

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
’ 4 Any further particulars regarding said j ^toTblood of constRutlonaf dûemfe, 

re58 Should tire I SfSlood^d surfacm^HaJl’a W

0b,e "«£0^ o-nftr
SSSS“iXSp5*«;;iigs:a.“ lïiliWÆKV

Certificate in duplicate, catarrh. Send for testimonials, free-o..
nmnwr. '“SS» n.ir. r..«, mu <« .™«P"

nmn TPCR0WNCAFE7 3-4c; lambs 10 1-3

I
Bh Campbell’a Old Stand) 

44 Market St.vessel of 1,447 tons, 
reported at Blyth, England.

CAPT. SHEPrARD’S STORY.
Captain W. D. Sheppard of the 

Empress on landing at Deal to-night 
told the following story;

“We were proceeding to 
The liner, owing to her superior 
speed had overhauled the Empress 
and soon got well ahead. When we 
were reaching Dover I saw the liner 
head for the harbor gates. She was 
well down by the stern and I could 

that something was the matter,

(Known

Fall Course Meet. **■ 
Special Chicken Dinner Bv«7 

Sunday
Full Line of Tobaccos, Clean 

Cigarettes

v

Jj
Dover. idacre.

each of three year.,
*rcct a house worth |3uü.

The area of cultivation Is «ubject to re^
?snd!°VlveCil»toc0k may be substituted for 1 sh“ading ;n cattle was slow with 
enltlTatio. under certain —in^^ | Jg»*, ™3teady, hogs twenty-five

X.a-RnaûthorisèdUlpuhUcatl«>» of. thl. CeExpo°t' cattle, choice, $7 -5° t0 $7

s4t.rUaem.tt will aft b* *aW f.r,-»4Hfc 1

Winegarden & Kitchen, Prop*»[a (b) Birth
Telephone 18S649 HARKKT ST.

23 thb^
Departmeut

see

ill:i

rm \

I
iv

mi

* m
rs

'
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lew Spring Goods 
low Being Shown

iis

illV

The Federation of Master Cotton 
Spinners of Manchester have decided 
to spend $42,000 on fourteen ambu
lance cars as their contribution to 
the war.

The Prince of Wales has ap. 
j pointed Mr. Laurence Edward Hal
sey, auditor of the Duchy of Corn- 
well via Sir Lesley C. Probyn, re
signed.

:port-1 
the ' NOTICE.
the Water Rates will be due atvi

lig-i- 
and .

loyal Office on March ls,t. The usual 
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payable at the City Treasurer’s

allowed up to and including 
March 15th. Consumers not Re
ceiving their bills on or before 
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Office.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.pvos-
A safe, reliable refptiathaj 

medicine. Sold in three de- 
KV"CS of strength—No. 1, $] ; 
No. "J. No. 3, $5 per box 
8ol»l by all druggists, or smt 
pr< paid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Addi
the cook medicine CO..
TORONTO. ONT. (Formerly WINser.)
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SHIPMENTS
See us if you are 

sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

Jne. S. Dowling & Co.
LIMITED

Brantford, Ont.
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